


DIRECTIONS FOR tSE ., ~ 5 ',"" I ~ 1-'· .!.~C' 
h is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a mamer inconsistent with 
its labeling. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Store in original container in a locked stOlage area. away from 
0Iher pesticid&s. fertili7er, food and feed. Do not store near heat or open flame. 
H leaKing or ,;pIled, apply an absorbent. sweep up and discard in trash Do not 
store diluted spray material. Make a new dilution for each use. Keep eonIainer 
tighHy closed after opening. PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Securely wrap original 
container in several layers of newsp8llel and discard in trash. CONTAINER 
DISPOSAL: Do nol reuse empty container. Wrap eonIainer in several layers 
01 newspapers and discard in trash. Rinse container thorougllly before discard
ing In trash. 

GAO-WELL' NO-GRO' WEED. GRASS KILLER should be used strictly in 
accordance with directions when kil~ng weeds and grasses (most vegetation) 
on DRIVEWAYS, WALKS PATIOS. TENNIS COURTS, FENCE ROWS or any 
simolar non-crop area. or where you desire to kill most vegetation for a full 
season period. A second application may be necessary in seasons with a high 
rainfall. In addrtion. NO-GRO may also be used under ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS 
or PARKING AREAS, applying prior to the laying of asphaH or cement. App;/ 
this product only as specdied on this label. 
Best resuHs will be obtained if the ground is wet before application and applica
tion is made in early Spring before weeds germinate. In any event. application 
should be made before weeds are four (4) inches tall for proper rasuhs. 
Thoroughly wet all parts of the alant and apply evenly. Spray slowly. allowing 
material to penetrate the soil so that run-off does not occur into are~s where 
desirable plants may be located. Partial kitling may be noticeable in several 
days, but final kiHing may take 2 to 3 weeks ttvough penelrat;on to the roots. 
For DRIVEWAYS, WALKS, PATIOS, TENNIS COURTS Inci GRAVi:LED 
AREAS mIX 1 quart of NO-GRO in 2 gal;oos of water and apply to 150 square 
feet (15 x 10"). 
For areas of heavy growth. both weeds and gr8!''les. such as aloog FENCE 
ROWS or where vegetation is more than 24 Inches high. cut or mow down to 
at least 8 inches prior to appIicatlO/1 an<: mix NO-GRO at the rate of 1 Quart in 
3 to 6 !Jillions of water and apply to 150 square feet (15 x 10"). 
If deep-rooted PERENNIAL WEEDS such as Canada Thtstle or Mttkweed are 
present a second apptication 2 or 3 months later may be required. 
WARRANTY STATEMENT 
Follow directlO/1S carefully, as use. storage and hand-
ling of I!1is material is beyond the control of the seller. 
The buyer assumes all risks d directions given herewrth 
are not strictly adhere1 to Seller goves no orner or 
further Warranty. expressed or Implied as to the mer
chantibitily or any other aspect of products sold 
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